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pqimarat in ÿarr.
In summer, when the sun pours its 

hot rays down upon town and country
side, and roadways and roof tiles seem 
to quiver with heat, when shutters are 

closed and blinds drawn to keep out the sultry 
glare, and dust motes rise and fall in the arid 
atmosphere, the quiet churchyard is cool and 
shady ; the sunlight scarcely penetrating the 
foliage, and making but few bright spots on the 
long grass by the graves. Many a weary wan
derer has rested iu the shade of oak or maple 
tree, feeling in some sense the meaning of the 
words: Rest in Peace. The soft wind stirring 
the leaves and wild flowers, the rustle of a bird’s 
wing, the bleating of a sheep, or sound of voices 
in the fields afar, strikes on the ear in a dreamy 
sort of way ; while from the haunts of men the 
distant hum—fretted by the breeze—is heard at 
intervals, now loud and deep like the breaking of 
a billow, now soft and low as the voice of a 
dying child.
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. . . And He cometh the third time and

SAITH UNTO THEM : SLEEP ON NOW, AND TAKE YOUR 
REST."—Mark XIV., ver XLI.

Jïlnui prarrful ia llpa (£iiy nf % Drab.
' îibprp r'ptt tljr nrry clrmrnta amtt qucll’b; 

Aa tljoiujb m'alimt aanrlifirb the place,
Anb atornta are atayeb attb warring winba arc 

attllb.
Smmortal buat. iu mortal mmtlb otter brcaab. 
8>leep on, brar lirart, alrpp on anb take your
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^raibr a grassu rnouttb an oak tree tall
Spreaba fortl; ita aljrltcrtng brand; nf 

alining leaurs ;
iSlfp rlourr-bapplrb aob ; the rttrrgrrrn ;

Stye ting nine ita lattirr-pattrrn mrauea ;
©Ifrar rlotljr tl;c mother rartlj. Upon her breast
Sleep on. goob l;rart. sleep on anb take pour 

rest.

A rroaa tljr mrabout contra a biatant aounb— 
®l;p rorrlaating attain of tgtman toil ;

®l;p clanging Ijammer anb tl;r uilpiriug tubed, 
(Or raaping plougJjaljarrs surging through 

tlje aoil.
ifrrb not tljr iblr no tar of morlblg quest ;
Sleep on. poor tireb Ijrart, anb take gour real.





att rnunta upon tfyr arasons of tljr grar— 
QHjr garnrr’b atorr. thr harnrst'a bomt- 
troua girlb;

Qtyrrr ta no giorn timr or araaon brrr.
All timr ta partirai in tlpa ailrnt firlb. 

Jfarrwrll. brar Ijrart, in kinblg mrm’rg blraa’b : 
8>lrrp on in prarr, alrrp now anb takr gour 

rrat.
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